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A Néw Poetical Venture
Saine Undergraduate Poems

E aeHon. David Milis once said:
T cre is a tituie ini lis carcer when

the a\erage youth droi)s-or soars
asthe case inay' be-iiito poetry.

In commioit every (iay life lie mnay
be a good feiiow%, full of fun and

jollity, but iii poetry lie is a pessiînist, a prophe-
sier of weird tliings, a. %vriler of dirges to (iead
hopes. Mcianchoiia is a syttîptoi of the seizure,
lie teems with it."

In the pretty littie volume, ''Soine Uijder-
graduate Poeins," just brouglit out l)y a group
of college l)0y5 we titid very littie that is pessi-
inistic or iiieiancholy. We îîîay therefore con-
cl'jde that T. L., C. E. 1-1. F., Wý. S. M., A. F. B3.
C ., L. 0., ani C. A. L. are iiot on a pilanle witlh
the ''average 3-outlt.'' It is a significant fact
that in titis, the commiercial age, these coliege
students care enougli about the muse to write
and pubiish. a book of verse. "Faultv!" exclijîs
the severe critic. 0f course the -work is faulty-
youtlh is the tintie of promise tiot of fulfilmnent-
but it lias life in it'and that subtie something
whiclî ever caîl the huinan toucit, and which sug-
gests real joys, real sorrows, real sympathies. A
poein inay be faultiess iii construction, linislied in
a wvay to iniake it * tiîing of beauty, but, iacking
this quaiity it carnies no message of weight.
Another îpoem inay be crudely put together, inay
be faulty of measure as of expression, but the
thought vivid, reai, it hoids, gives to it a
sweetness and power not to be gainsaid.

So in this littie volume fron the press of Wil-
liamn Briggs. the severe critie afortimie mientioned
wvill find something to condein, and the lover of
fresh thoughts, briglit descriptive bits, pretty
fancie7s and philosophies, inucli that is pleasing,
and reai, and true. Tiieére is about it a flavor of
youth which more titan cotupensates for such
errors as are bound to be a part of any first yen-
ture of this sort. Ti:re is enough of real genius
to be discerned iii these ftftv odd poems to war-
rant us in hoping that in the years to corne not
only the Coliege which dlaimis them, but this
Canada of ours, wvill liave reason to be proud of
the lads who wrote thte little volume modestly
chnistened, "Some 'Undergraduate Poems."

We would close titis review, or appreciation
rather, with a quotation froin each author re-
presented. . Prom A.F.B.C.'s IlWater Sang":-

''Auid 1 iii titose secret p]aces go
Where the shy youitg stars coine fortli at niglit
To sec titetiselves in the lake's deep glass,
Wiierc darkness lias banislied the curious light,

Oit, floating aiong
'fo the waters song,

Wiîere. tîte lake is a palace of pillai.ed fires
Or a citv of citurciies witlî silver spires
l)rowied for cons witii cross ami choirs
Titat stili cihant ail iîigltt long.''

Froi "'I Cannot Uunderstaiid,'' by T. L., wlio
also contnibtites ''l-veiîtg,' tlîc poein used as a
frontispiece to the book.

"0O Brookiet, silver strinîg oif nature's lute,
MWitit golden ioss inlid aiotig thy straiid
''hoîî arc so .eloqueiit, but ah! so mute,
1 hiear thy lay but caîtnot utiderstanid.''

"Ilhv ara," by C. .1. 1.., one of the strongcst
poeins iii the book, enîds with this stauza:

"He seeks no nmore tue outer world
0f w;ealth and lame and art,
But froin the heaven witlin unfurled
île sees the host of darkiless hurled,
Great Lucifer wvho strove to stornn
The God witliin lis licart.''l

"A Vision," is by C. E. IH. F., who contri-
butes somne haif-dozen poeins iii ail.

"Aweary seeking somie newv key
That would unlock life's mystery,
Myself adown 1 tlîrcw;

Whcre, as 1 lay, 1 seeîned to sce
An airy forîin, of fay, maybe,

A nyrnph wvith eyes of Mine.

And in titose azure orbs, for me,
Lav love's world-old philosophy,
So'clear, s0 deep, so true."

Froîn "lLoquitur Senex," by W. S. W.:

"The door is old, world ancient
And old are mine own hands
That feebly grope their blindfold, way,
Alorng its mtail-iibbed bands.


